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3om. Ш o* the extent of the Rood in 

the Mississippi Rivet mey 
from the feet, a eteted in the Vicksburg 
(Mien) Whig, that the distance to thw 
levee of that place to the opposite shore 
of tbe oveflowed banks is fifty rniici. The 
valley of the Mississippi is now a great in
land sen

Snow ns Nothebw Сліливхи. A. let
ter from Oibeonvtll, Cap, dated March 14tb 
conveya the intelligence that the snow at 
that place в ten feet deep on a level. In 
several town* m the interior, the mhabt- 

go from house to house through pas- 
eagewavs cut nudes the snow, fifteen feet 
below the surface.

ARiHVAL OF TIIE ARAGO. Tun Enol«h Рш. cpon th. ^olTh" high waÎerfo,

! Twenty.Fovrth -1 neadav J Ц |Ш Г Г, Л ЇХ П ГИ І • The steamer Arago. with English advi- Вивогвам Спш. ^‘‘nations in regard the Mississippi. ere of an alarming chara»
,e anniveraary of the birth' of, - - ----------  ~rrp v~ ' ce. to the 4th. «va. intercepted off New- 0( Lords,during the explanation» g^ ^ Numerous ctevs.se. hsve occurred.
,ria.-an occasion which WoJ TELSOnAPU TO THE JOVfiSAL (()>1п(Шп(1 ml Saturday. to the European War ’ object resulting in the overflow of large tract, of
nca peat w„ wont to honor im-iVAL OF THE - PERSIA." A Royal proclamation wa. iaaued. offer- 0f Derby closed a apoeoh UP°" ? land, and the destruction of an almost bl
ond oM і ,nUl ‘ _____ - ’ inz £10 bounty to seamen, with them- fa, the following espressivo laagu g • ollcullbI, amount of property.
luspicioo. dav was ever dlacont New Yonx, Mat 11. tention o( recruiting 10,000 additionsl -The time has now nearly come,^ і u,mpMs down, the river is deactibed es

, " . h. following »re the provisions of the ,eamen, when it wss » question whs the spreading on either hand like a see, end
VC do know thaï tVsoLTr ,>**<>-French treat»., ae given by the Telegraoha from the .eat of war .ay that s,„. should be held at all, "*“1а be the matka of dseolation are every where

, . __ in all nrobability there wee a sharp action ’ term, on which such a congres visible. Scoree of plentatione and villages
пцЄ excellent іт.огГ"^'-'ГіЬе 1st treaty Russia binds herself, et ,he Bridge of Bufflera on tke 28th ulU held ought to be known. The ‘im*’»r* eHherbverfiowrd or rendered almost 

ingthie revocation we he event of Franc» being at war with reported that the Austrians, alter consid- fact, was nearly at hand * uninhabitable by the mould with which
>ur Citizens whose ent.,n,\ ■„,» to aaaist France with the co-op- crlble loss, took it at the point of the bay- would have to say that the tim В the |arroan4ing moisture hie covered
re, .ml ener’gv in ,11 matters го; ion'of he. fleets in the Baltic and Me- onet. Mortared reported taken. Sardini- h.a gone bj^ml she would therefore Tt,. houses, which are
blic démonstrations has lone b«, rrsnean, and to place an army of 50,- had „treated befote the Auet.ians to drâw from interfering maffair. ^ built on pillars, time suffering the water ЯАККІВ»-
ledced ,, • ,,g n on the Austrian frontier. Diarligo Meggiote. could not do »o effectually. U to run. freely beneath, are still occupied. At Wiliiamatown on the IOSh tost, by

,b, T.me, і, ши.ІІ, »•»■£» ДЙЇЙ»»іЙГЇЙЇ'ї»!®“

ST—
iro'ected, are auch as it would be im- ; nM extend itself,and involve the world in uni-1 ^ ^ negroe, who guard them,

nhlc for England to allow to pass un-1 There,,e 10.000 French troop, in Genoa. va„»l «müagr.tion. It 1 x Sx„H (уВшек. OemoN.-William
■llenged. The Russian army ofobaerva- A,suiana had seized Sardfmsn vessel. al)Ce withJ 'wog„ be im. g^h O'Brien, the Irish patriot. «lived 

Times concludes, is to excite 0n Large Maggtore. many into the B, , ,„nV unmoved at Detroit on Thursday, and in the even-
tho Hungarians and Au6tria wants a loan of twenty million P“^le for Л.а countrv to^^^ ^ J ^ hia co-lotrya;en insisted upon giving N cnnformity with an Act of th. Pro-

on the occup irnpoa- him a welcome. In his speecli on the oo- Lvincial Parliment, passed 1-th Aprt..
Mediterranean, and it would be as impoa him extensive tour in 1850, intituled, “ An Act to regulate th.-
sible to confine such a war within limita, casinn he referr Qualifierions of Practioners in Medicine
as to forsee who would be drawn into ite this country, and said : and Surgery,” it is required that all Me.l-

Ti —line „Г this country ill such -lie found that all the hard work was | ic„, pr„clitioners,practising any branch o.
vortex. The policy of th» co rj. dnne b thg IrUh . and in the south where I the MEDICAL PROFESSION shall, ...
an event was neutrality .hut У 1 , , uld find but few of hie coun-1 order to enjoy the privileges of the Regia-

atmea neutrality. lie trust- he tho the should .. tered under such Act, and avoid the pen-
lahorers where the climate aUie, (U,abilkies of the unregistereu, 

was so warm—there was a great many» caus^ their Names, Residences, Qunlifi- 
but It cave him pain, to find that all over CBtvme, and Dates of their Qualifications, 
the country, he found many .f a irish M* «"Х^гГь6. 
who earned from one dollar and a halt to
two dollars per day, who spend it ill for V'Excellency, the Lieut. Governor, 
tvhiskey ; and intimated that such of them having been pledged to appoint me Regis- 

____  would be better off in their native land trar pro tern, for the purposes o. the sank
, TufGheat Eastern. The Liverpoc. : earnins , shilling per day, and where the ^^VDrMriUoner1 in the^rotince to the

The Austrians had been repulsed in at- pQst g( ,he 18th ult. says that ctforts are | whj3key wa3 better." following clauses of tho Act:—
:гііГ;;:їоі1'0attem,,w

Tb a.;r UumboUl, « WW-S-J-WJ

—U'.uff, ml— dill. т ТіГе",.., A.R „»< ,11 V«. Pt-Р"» ™"Juc“d "" d“ " ÎZu'1"fVГітГт".-'рири,1 in.-

a’.l descriptions were slightly lower than | = boa(d ,o!Il0 time since, and one of the j all of these combined, lhe I loneer , !jtution in Great Britain. Ireland. Canada, 
rn Tuesday The provision market was i ,, b ,et up shortly. There | done more to induce emigration to Aroos- Fra,lCe, or the United -tates, authorised

Consols were quoted Saturday f wood ■ Tnosc near the funnels will bo , will do. It informs people of the res es Medicine or Surgery, or who has bet-n
iron -he foremasts of wood. The necessity | 0f the country. There would be more -n <be continUed practise of Medicine or 
t-' - iron masts will be readily un- і sense in granting a liberal slice of the Ar- Surgery in this Province since the Is .day

Mastic TtUgrapK May foA.) No battle had y*t been fought. ' derstoodt when it is renumbered that the ooatook State land, toi Bto. ^ of tl,c hurnlm”ГпГміу1- two, shall.
(By UayMtic J 1 , 0lb The Austrians crossed the Vo, a.ul made |f burning some 250 tons of coa'. per Vioneer, than to a railroad comp . S payment of a fee of one pound,

. :T8 N wtu’n.andT шГ a further advance into Piedmont, but in-1 ““j „„„ eLrmou, heat through the __________Alport Sentinel. to be Regiatered under this

Vl' Voilerai Assembly has approved of the . undations are said to have compelled them , mongtcr [unnel8. A» the iron masts could ,pbera were rumours in the UuitedStates 
s'station -f neutrality, and of measures ! m make a partial retreat. The Auslnnns , no(, bo cut away in the ordinary manner, for pome woeka past of another great tilli- 

f defence taken by Federal Council, and were repulsed in an effort to cross the l’o ,houid the necessity arise, ths difficulty і buaterillg expedition whioh was certainly 
“ ‘inted Gen. Defarier of .army of at Trassmato with considerable loss. 1 hl- : wil; be overcome by a screw of enormous ^ tevoiu.ionise Cuba. It was said lhat 

ivviteerland Sardinians, it was reported, had seized nl | powor which, attached to the masts and , ^ м soi,ed_ and in eomc quarters its llag
linn in, 3rd.—Bank of Prussia this day t;lC Austrian merchant vessels at Genoa. ; f0t in motion, will crush in tho sides, and ^ rai8e(1 and lts success proclaimed. The 

abed its rate of discount to 5 per cent. The French ,in a few days would muster I ]et the toweting iron columns fall over- Ute account6 irom Havana inform us that
Th-‘fo"owing telegram was receiver! 100,000 troops in Piedmont. | board. Ingenious devices have been ml- f {he un[ortu„ato wretches were person shall hold any appointment « «

,от the British consul at Alexandria. Tho Emperor Napoleon rmnatnml m „„„a by which to rendiby man^e the rig- ^ [ho |)lUer6 succeeded ir. land- ^‘^ХрГі I°n^i “p-
hteil vpril 27: • * Pa»i=. but was expected to start lor the ^ ,ho wh„fo ot whieli is to be nt ton _ng .ц R( Dvmiug0| and so saved their , ^ ’ ПоР9рі1а1і Lunatic, Asylum,

YYq Phnso Xoithcm arrived at Suez army on the 12th. There are whispers ot I The main and topmast yard- ot tie . Xt wae a most contemptible effort, Gaol, l’enitSviary, llouae of Correction,
reste,.mv, from llomby, and brought the martial law in Paris after his departure. , „ ,igged masts will be of iron, and I se0,„, engaged in by a few mad Poor House, ohother publicleslabhshment
Sing new, :—On April 2nd the Rajae The Emperor of Austria wss preparing j ^ ,ength o( ,h. main yard 120 feet. It body

». “J—Г5ГГЛ тш. »—•==sÆnafіаїіі.Ж 
» bv’'“ г.-“™ '"£Гіт.гтГ.“ Г-ї::: z.к 11 “^ «rbsir

Ld movement a,tackis.| the rebels in front appointed members of the 1 « Council Unite ^ „nt que8tion „eam
ієні roar, and in one fight bad killed 500 General Kan on^succee s^ o A ^ ^ ^ boundary Un0 between the Unit- ; ' inV) bed. Lie flat upon your

of thorn, including three offieere. U» ofWe^M. {l0m tbe ed states and U.e British North American ^ hdf an hour ot thereabouts, you
chieis managed to escape. lbo . . ministry of’the Interior to that of Justice, possessions as fixed by tile treaty of 181ц. dream [he dcvii 5it8 mi your chest,
the rrbols are still in Nopaul. ! and is succeeded by the Duke of Padona. Tha mattor in dispute is concerning the _,.,ц prill monument in his lap.

Sir U. Shakespeare succeeds Sir R. Ha- j ■_________ ----------—------- -■ •--------- “ p0Bsessfon 0f certain islands lying in tho
I mllton, nuw in Oultc, for England. rytlf : Gulf of Georgia, which islands are claim-

1,,nl Clyde, when last heard of, was on £l LІ b t Ц♦ ed by both governments. The Commissi-
I his way to Nettha. ----------------- ------------------ -------,--------- oners who were appointed to settle the
I Hie North American had not met any- — -р“ОРОаіті0к from Bkiouam Youno.— boundary line, had disagreed on this point,
I where tbe Australian mail steamer. Ц i, said that Brigham Young has submit- and hence the matter is now the subject of

■ H. M. S. Curacoa arriver! at Suez last ^ „ oaition a company of capital- dircct uegotiatione between tho English
I evening, with Lord Elgin. iste .o sell all their right, title and inter- and American Cabinets. The President is

.liter the above brief dispatch had pass- ^ Uwh Tarrilory, fot a reasonable sum alrcady 0f opinion that these 
I e l over, it was annouuced that the Nova ' ne an(i ,0 leave the Territory with- ;0ng to us. One of them, Sau Juan, is tho
I S'.'otiA wires had fallen.[ Tel. Office. ^ ^ specified time. Some of the company key to the Gulf of Georgia —[Am. paper.
I AUUIVAL OF THE WESER AND aro said to he here, consulting with the 

BORUSSA. Administration. The matter has been
New Yobk, May 1G. kept tbu, far a profound secret. They 

Steamers Weser and lloruasa from South dosire the afo of the Government in carry- 
I ampton 3 1 arrived ing, and it is highly probable that the Go-

War had commenced.and Austrians had vernment will lend them all the aid in its
If it cannot bo effected in any oth- 
tho subject will be laid before

be obtained

)V

: From

tant*

[ADVERTISEMENT.]

NOTICE TO THE ,
Medical Profession. «

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
• Milleiv Fred eric ten, senda ui 
Magazine for May. It is 
; and contains some rematka-i 
ickles case which accord olmo« 
with our own views.
>ut of place here, we do no; Ь 
ood henson why we should not

ns g і, the 
reciion among

pounds.
Prussia was putting her army in readv 

to match. Sympathises with Austria

ARRIVAL OF THE “ CANADA."

Althoug 'he 2nd treaty provides that, in case 
,stria shall invade Sardinia, Russia shall 
late war against her within 15 days of : 
violation of the Piedmontese soil.

[•he Times maintains that England need 
te no active part, so long as war is enn- ^ et„mer
si to 1 Illy ; but if France and Russia Sltatday 3,h init., pawed Cape Race <n> j ,d that the storm might pass 
,ck Austria in Germany, Russia seek' (0 Ha;ifaI and Boston. 1 breaking. Thu chance of peace, however,
. „„chance, indemnity in the East of Thc Canada's advices are to afternoon of would-be immeasurably strengthened in 
;r if Prussia aîssid he laid under a gaturdaTi and in a commercial point of j Europa it it were known that this country 

itrihutiou of territory—then the design yiew MC impartall|. Political news inte- > would not remain an unmoved spectator 
the treaties would become no less than ttating 'out possesses no features of start j of auy point iu which her honor wa„ eon- 
.Mtittonfof Europe, and the first princi- Ung ”lomoat. No t-attle had occurred 
g of preservation would compel us to bet,vcen tho opposing forces in .Sardfnia. 
nsiiler whether we can can better defend 

Irsolves Oil the continent or at our own

uess

nw express oui convictions I hi 
vas a farce, that the .killing of 
deliberate and wilful murder, 
re is on y propriety in banging j 
icing,—which, by the bye, we 
doubt.—Sickles should bave 1 

d, and that those who

St. Johx, Nfld., May 18. 
Canada from Liverpool on it muet be be without irymen as

sympa
sim, and approve of the verdict, 
lion in which neither morality, 
ianity, nor common sense, not 
sound principle which men ere 
ned to commend with their lip, 
in their actions, will sustain

eerned."

t)
1 Water Cure Journal for May ill 
s. Л5 e can confidently reculai, 
monthly Journal of “ Physiol, 
’Pithy, and the Laws of Lift1

;mesteads.
However much we may desire to keep 
par ot* the*e complications,*the existence 
fa great German power U esseritial to
|ir safety. ___Щ
I arrival of the

now

Many of its views mar 
■oneous ns they are extreme;! 
altogether aside it contains nJ

TWO DAYS LATER STILL.
r of the highest importance to Jі higher.
omen of all classes and coudilie.^;KV/,^o.lf ГУОІ l—T.I.VTf l TOPEE \ 7lU 90 3.8 a 00 5-8. 
have received a copy of the CAPTURhO*

ту Report of the Commission?! 
uropean nnd North American J 
which contains, in reply to the 
moved by Mr. Grny^in the Aw 
great deal of information сом 
e construction nnd 
nil way. It is neatly printed by] 
і, uniformly with the Report inel 
tould like to see the evidence til 
і It ail way Comnittee published ill 
form, that the three might be boi 
gctlier.

SECOND DISVATCH.

Act.
17. After the first day of June next no 

person shall bo entitled to recover any 
charge in any Court of Law for *Jpy Ra
dical or Surgical advice or nttendence, or 
for the performance of any operation, un
less he shall prove upon the trial that he 
із registered under this Act;

19 After the first day of June next no

managem

VARIOUS MATTERS. 
і good people of St. Stephens J 
treating themselves to a Bnzairl 
articles, of which the Herald of I 

>ntains a glowing account. Thee 
ns the payment for an iron fen'xl 
emetery. The proceeds were abeJ 
l. It is very refreshing to see Dee 
>llitv thus pleasantly fratemisinji 
ster Town.
і Queen line conferred a K. C. В.ад 
Lief Justice Halliburton <?f M 
i. Y’ou must not confound him wil 
Vick Halliburton, who is a touN 
ml person.
î Circuit Court opened at St. Jo4 
o 3d, Judge Wil mot presiding, H 
bliged to adjourn sine die, there щ 
o Cleik in attendai.ee. 
ly Morgan, author of “The 
Girl,*’ and other works of reputed

The Registrar pro tern, will receive the 
documents conferring tbe right of Legist 
ration, when presented in 1’fcraon by those 
holding them ; or evidence of the posses- 
sion of tight of registration by affidavit 
made according to tha subjoined forms. 
YU application» must be post pai-, and 
have therewith the registration fee—tbe 
Registrar being accountable to tbe Medi
cal Council lor the lee of every registra
tion.

Undress and 
back,

Wo learn from the Calais Advertiser,
party of Engineers are now engaged

in locating the line for the branch railroad 
Irom.the ledge in St. Stephen to the Wood
stock and Quebec lino, and that the work 
of grading, &c.. will commence early in the 
spring.

W S. HARDING, M. IL C. S.,
Registrar pro tern. 

St. John, N. B., 10th May, 18Ô9.
Form OF Affidavit, I, 

by declare that I am the person described 
as [Fellow or Licentiate of the Roya! Col
lege ot Physicians of Edinburg, or as the 
case may be], in a Diploma, dated 
which 1 have personally submitted
examination of----- ------ l, ’ . .
the case may be,] a Medical Praciium er 
^nabbed for Registration under the Me
dical Act ; nnd also to—
Justice of the Peace for County I or City I

Affirmed before me,—May,1809,——,J.F.
Attested by me,—May, 1829,----- » M. 1).

(Sig attira of Applicant for Registration »
----- , M. I».
DECLARATION IN ACCOWFANCF. WITH SCHE

DULE B. TO THE MEDICAL ACT.
» To the Registrar pro tern, of the Med

ea1. Council :

that a

-,bere-

islands be- New Y'ork Italians.—The etartling war to the 
, er asfrom Europe causes the greatest ex- 

the European exiles in
e Canadian Parliament was prorogé 
іе 4th. The Governor Genera 
;h contains nothing of especial *

news
citement among BBV

Holloway'» Ointment and Pills.— ,hla city, especially the Italians, who be- 
Chronic rheumatism that had defied the heve (rather credulously, perhaps) that 
physicians for twenty years, and distorted the day of regeneration is at las', about to 
the victlnralmoat out of the shape of hu- ! daWn upon unhappy country. Since the 
manitv, has been repeatedly cured by the j fi„t heralding» of thc approaching con- 
Ointment. It relieves the agony of the flict, in Januaty last, numbers of Italians
patient almost immediately, and its l.xa- have been preparing to gtve up their bir 
•ivo effect upon'tho conttactBd;sinewa,kr.o- siness in this city ana leave for their old 
ied muscles and enlarged joints of the home. Many of them have already gone,
rheumatic cripplb, is as wonderful at it i, and many more will undoubtedly, goto
t filth trill Fomentations of warm water j ake a hand in settling the ancient gr utlge 

be uaed fo urepare the part, for the і which their nation owe, to Austria. ;New 
application of tne Ointment, and the Pills ; York Journal ol Commerce, 
mav be given occasionally with advantage. Th, schools at Cleveland, Oh to. tre get- 
BewSrfc of counterfeits :«ee Caution at foot ,. in a had way, from the insutbjrdina- 
0f Holloway’s advertiaementa. j tion of the pupils. If the teacher» thrash

Ildrace Greeley has started on » tour j them they ». р..«У fo, b. thra.W 
through Kan..., Great Salt Lake Ctty.and tn casa goe, ta aoarl.
Cnlitotbia. 1

, Emp,

c Y'ork County Agricultural Sont'J 
•ngnged in the very comircn№*1 
of importing improved stock. 

ed for them at St. John on the f 
ie Barque Renown, from AherdWl 
Short Horn Bulls and two 
hieo improved Leicester iUnif # F-tf| 
in excellent conrtition. 
c attention of lenders of the MedHI 
ssirin if* called to the notice of I 
ling, else where.
io first c-ffcct of the war which 
>y New Brunawick is that whicl. 
dy raised the price of bre*d$tunMn“ 
Г-d that of lumber#
It. Л\ Il ITTAKER — We hf ve тПСУ"ЛІ
in being able to state bn Fvfotiy*' 
ority that Mr. Coliins WhiHeker1' 

removed from tbe United rt»

gameil some slight successes.
Napoleon would leave Paris on 

’-ft take command of the French army.— 
also in tho field.

’ j jpower, 
et way.
Congress ht ità meeting.

the 3d

The King of Sardinia was
lhe English elections aro progressing ; 

thui far the Tories hml gained ten mem
bers. Irieh elections not yet held.

The friends of John B. Gough in Eng
land recently pkid his lawyer's bill of £348 
in the libel edit wit tt Dr. Lee», and pre
sented him £100 besides,!» a mark of con- 

Mr. Gough 
ounccd hie in-

«. -, residing at 1 -, in the County
of----- , hereby declare that I have been
in the contmuwMM-nciice of Medicine at
----- -, in the County of------. since the first
day of January, A. D., 1352. I > Ntet1. thi* 
—day of — 18Ô .

This Declaration must be made before 
л Justice <rt* the Peace, and signed and at. 
mted by him and the applicant.

Consol* closed 99 l 4.
English dockyards and arsenals in great 

Mate of excitement, preparations 
Veing on extensive scale.

Breads'uffe and provisions active and 
advancing.

tinued confidence and esteem, 
declined thé £100. and 
tention to pay iront his own pocket Lie ex- 

of his antagonist, Dr. Lees, so as to

aim
for war

pense
save him frommen

ralntc nt St. John. -%
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